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#29, May 13, 1974
- Dr. Kenneth Pike, President of Summer Institute of Linguistics for Wycliffe, and 
Professor of Linguistics at the University of Michigan. Leader, Danny Yu.
- CHURCH GROWTH LECTURESHIP - Cross-Cultural Sensitivity and Evangelization, with 
Dr. Louis J. Luzbetak. Dr. Luzbetak is President of the Divine Word College in 
Epworth, Iowa. Dr. Luzbetak has taught at the Divine Word Seminary, the Catholic 
University of America and Georgetown University. From 1965-1973 he was Executive 
Director of the Center for Applied Research in the Apostolate in Washington, D.C.
*  *  *  *  *
Coffee hour with Dr. Kenneth Pike immediately after Chapel on Tuesday in the back of Lecture Hall 
101a for all interested students. JC
Dr. Kenneth Pike will speak on "Discourse Structure In The Sermon On The Mount" from 2:00-4:00 
p.m. in the Geneva Room on Tuesday afternoon.
Wednesday and Thursday afternoon at 3 p.m. in Lecture Hall 101a, Dr. Louis J. Luzbetak will be 
continuing his lectures. Everyone is invited. AFG
I ..SIS WRITERS: YOUR THESIS IS DUE IN THE LIBRARY BY WEDNESDAY, MAY 15. RS
Aesthetics Group this Wednesday, 1:30 in the Geneva Room for continuing discussion of Wolterstorfi 
study. DM
THE SALE GOES ON! On Friday, May 17, the Bookstore again offers you a spectacular chance to 
>uild your library. The sale will include our sections of General Theology, Practical Theology, 
irtd Church History. Again it will be at the 10-20-30% discount prices (check or cash only).
>ee you at 9 o ’clock in the morning! RMC
ATTENTION SENIORS: BACCALAUREATE is June 2. COMMENCEMENT IS June 3. Are you confused about 
?hat to do at graduation? There will be an instruction sheet placed in your mail box in a week 
>r so and it will give you all the details. 1) If you received an order form for pictures and 
.nvitations for Commencement and HAVE NOT RETURNED IT, please do so immediately or call Edd 
Jreeden, 792-0634. 2) Your invitations for Commencement will be in your mail boxes this week.
.f you did not order any, you will receive 12. If you need more you can make arrangements 
ihrough the Development Office. 3) Now is the time to pay for the class pictures which will be 
:aken at Commencement time. Take your $5.00 to Cathy at the Switchboard. The pictures will be 
iistributed later. EB
RING 'EM BACK ALIVE! Dick and Dena Green, our missionary interns in Ghana, are coming to the 
nd of their ministry and will soon need to return to the U.S.A. They are depending on the 
ommitment that we have made to help with their transportation. The Fuller Fund commitment is 
3000 and about one-half that amount has now been received. Please help us bring back the 
ireens. Contribute to the Fuller Fund. R.T., Missi onary Int&rnship Consnittss •
lease leave food donations for the Farmworkers strikers at the Reception Desk. Thanks. JS
tudents are asked not to put any items of any kind in the Exchange Room for distribution. If 
ou have something of value, freshly cleaned and in good repair, please inquire at the Reception 
esk. FTS Auxiliary.
CHAPEL
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
. Rogers' THEOLOGICAL MODELS CLASS this week is Charismatic Theology. President, Rodman 
Lliams, Melodyland School of Theology, speaker. The class meets in Lecture Hall 101a every 
inesday from 7:30-9:15 p.m. Visitors are welcome. JBR
REMINDER TO ALL GRADUATES IN THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY: You are invited to have dessert with the 
ier graduates and the President at his home, May 20, 7:30 p.m., 1777 LaCresta Drive. If you are 
are not planning to attend, please contact Mrs. Inez Smith in the President’s Office.
¡rone graduating this year who did not receive an invitation to the Faculty-Graduate dinner on 
Lday, May 24, please contact the Dean of Students Office. RNS
sase continue to pray for Dr. James Daane, who is still in the Coronary Care Unit of St. Luke's 
spital. At this time he is doing some better and we will be posting daily messages by the 
LI boxes to keep the Fuller community informed. The family is most appreciative of all the 
^cern and prayers on his behalf. RNS
. Ernie Buegler, former cook at FTS has been admitted to the hospital. His address is Long 
ach Veterans Hospital, 7th and BEllflower, Ward K-l, Long Beach. RDC
ifiE AND REJOICE. . .with our families as our children, C-tndcL Q.nd StZVZ, C.iZzbA£LtZ -in iVOSLikZp tiIZ 
Uniting o£ thzAA nzui ti^Z togzthzJi, June 8, 1974, at 2:00 p.m. at Trinity Presbyterian Church 
iO Sierra Madre Blvd., Pasadena. Reception immediately following at 2040 Midlothian, Altadena. 
. and Mrs. Donald E. Warner and Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Gorman. (_
* * *
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GOLF TOURNAMENT - If all players finish before the deadline, a play-off
could be set up for the top four finishers. If those 
playing in the tournament are interested in doing this, 
see Bob Malsack. All players will need to ok this for 
* it to be done. *
. William LaSor returned to the hospital on Friday for surgery on his eye. The doctor is 
ticipating he will be out the first of the week. Please remember him in prayer.
